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No. 60.]. BILL, [1870.

An Act to incorporate the Dominion Telegraph Company.

REAS, the Dominion Telegraph Coiipany, which'has Preambie.
been inco orated under the6 General Law relating *to

Electric Telegraph ompanies,has prayed for a special Act of Incor-
porAtion -with extended. powers, and it is desirable .to·grant the

5 same; Therefore; Her Majesty;by and with the*advice and consent
ofthe Senate and Houseof Connons ofCanadaenacts as follows:-

1. The Honorable John McMurich, the Honorable William certain
Cayley, thé Honorable John Hillyard Cameron, the Honorable P"re
.Matthew Crooks Cameron, John Michie and their associates, and incorporated.

10 al. other persons who are now or may héreafter become stock-
holders in the Dominion Telegraph Company are hereby-concti-
tuted a body politic and corporate by the name ofthe Dominion
Telegraph Company; and the head office of the said Company
shall be in the City of Toronto in the Province of of Ontario.

15. 2. The said Company shall have eower to establish, construct, companyumy
purchase, lease or work any lino or lines of Telegph from and to constrnet
any place or places in the Dominion of Canada, either by land or tepaph
water,over which exclusive telegraph Une rights do not now existby
any law of the Dominion or of any Province of the Dominion, and

20 from and t any place oi places without the Dominion of Canada,
and to make *connection wkith the line or lines of any telegraphic
company in the United States of America or elsewhere, and to aid
lor advance money to build· or work any such line in the said
United States, and also to borrow such sum of móney not exceed-

25 ing th6 amount of the paid up capital of the Company, as the
Directors shall deem necessary,.and to issue bonds therefor which
shall be a first charge upon the whole lines, works and plant of
the Company, in such sums and at such rate of interest, and pay-
able at such times, as the Directors shall determine, for the pur-

30 pose of carrying out any of the objects or purposes of this Act.

3. The said Dominion Telegraph Company, incorporated under Existing
the General Law relating to Electric Telsgraph Companies is companlD
hereby merged in and declared te be The Dominion Tele raph morged y
Company indorporated by this 4ct, and all.the properties, righto, herety

35 credits, debts,-and liabilities belonging or attachedto the said first created.
mentioned Company or any shareholder thereof, are hereby
declared to belong and be attached to the said Dominion Te.e-
gph Company. incorporated by this Act; and to every*suchshare-.
holder of the said last mentioned Company.

40 4. The said Company may lay down, erect and inaintain its Powers for
line or lines of Telegraph along the aides of and across any public c",°et"a
highways, bridges, water-courses or other such places,. or under '
any navigable .waters either wrholly in Canada oi dividing Canada.
from any other country, provided the said Company shall not

15 interfere with the publi right of tra*eUing* therebn, and m'ay
enter upon any lands or places, and survey, set'off and 'take stich
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parts tiereof as nay be necessary for such line or Unes of telegraph,
and in case of disagreement between the said Company and any
owner or occupier of lands which the said Company may take for
the purposes aforesaid, or in respect to any damage done to the
same by constructing the line or lines through or upon the same, 5
the said Company and such owner or occupier, as the case may be,

Arhitration as shall each choose an arbitrator, which two arbitrators shall choose
to aamases. a third, and the decision (on the matter in difference) of any two

of them in writing, shall b final; and if the said owner or occupier,
or the agent of the said Company neglects or refuses to choose an 10
arbitrator within four days after the notice in writing, from the
opposite party to him and upon proof ofpersonal service of such
notice, or if such two arbitrators when duly chosen, disagree inthe
choice of a third arbitrator, in any such case it shall be lawful for
the Minister of Public Works, for the time being, to nominate 15
any such arbitrator or such third arbitrator, as the case may be,
who shal possess the same power as if chosen in manner above

Provito: a to provided; Provided always, that nothing herein contained shal -

iavigable be construed to confer on the said Company the right ofbuilding a
rivers. bridge over any navigable river in Canada. 20

Powrtolease .5. The said Company shall have power and authority to pur-
other lines or chase or lease for any termn of years any telegraphie lino -stablished
with other or to be established either in Canada or. in the territory in pos-
Companiies. session of the Hudson's Bay Company or in any other British

Possession, or in the territory or territories of any foreign Power 25
or State, connecting or hereafter to be connected vith the Une
which the Company is authorized to construct, or to purchase or
]ease for any term of years, the right ofany Company to construct
any such telegraph line,-and shall also have power and authority
to amalgamate with any Company, Board or persons possessing as 30
proprietors any line of telegraphic communication connecting or
to be connected with the Company's lne, either in Canada, in the
late possessions of the Hudson.s Bay Company, in any other.
British Colony, or in the territory of any other Foreign State or
Power, whether on the Continent of Anerica or in any other part 35
of the world.

capitalaaiI 6. The Capital of the said Coinpany shall be Five Hundred
ihares. , Thousand DoUlars, and shall be diviled into shares of Twenty-five

Capital. Dollars each ; and the said Company nay be increased, fron time
to time, by resolution of the Central Board of Directors, by and 40·
vith the consent of a majority in value of the ShareholIrs ; but

such capital shall at no time be made to exceed One Million of
Dollars.

Provisional 7. The Honorable John McMurrich, the Honorable William
Directors Cayley, the Honorable J. H. Cameron, James Michie, Esquire, 45

A. R. McMaster, Esquire, T. N. Gibbs, Esquire, 'M.P., P. T. Mac-
kenzie, Esqüire, A. Copp, Esquire, and S. Neelon, Esquire, are
hereby constituted the Board of Directois of the said Company,
and shall hold office as such until'other Directors shal be elected
by the Shareholders, in the manner hereinafter provided. 50.

I'ower to 8. The Directors of the Company shall have power and
>P*» stock. authority to open Stock Books and to procure subscriptions for the
adopt other undertaking, to make calls upon the subscribers and to cause
preliminary surveys and plans to be executed.
measures.



9. Every subscriber te, or holder of any of the Stock of the said Subscriber
Company, shal thereby become a member of the said Company, oe
and shall have the same rights and privileges as such as are here- paying Io per
by conferred on the several persons who are herein mentioned by cent. of sub-

5 name as members of the said Company. scriptions.

10. The concerns of the Company shall be inanaged by a Centraiand
I$oard of Directors, te consist of members, and each such local Board
Director shall be proprietor of at least ten shares in the stock of omrector.
the Company, and they shall be clected and hold office as herein-

10 after provided.

11. Aliens shall have equal rights with British subjects te take Aliens: and
stock, te vote, and to be eligible te otfice in the said Company; limted lia-
-and no Shareholder shall be liable bèyond the extent of the stock sha. holders.
subscribed by him, for any debt contracted by the Company.

15 12. The Directors shall appoint one of their number te act as President,
President, and another to act as Vice-President; and may appoint rce-Presi-
such other officers and agents as they shall deem necessary; and e
the Directors may remove all officers appointed by them and
appoint others in their places, and may fill ail vacancies'in the

20 offices; three of the Directors shall fori a quorum, and all ques- Quorm of
tions shal be decided by a majority of votes of the Directors pre- Directors.
sent, and upon every equal division the Presiient or the Chairmoa
for the time being, shallgive his casting veto in addition to the,
vote previously given by him as one of the Directors, and the

25 Directors may appoint Honorary or Local Directors, if they think
proper so te do, at any time.

13. The Directors of the said Company for the time being, may Stock-book.
open, or cause te be opened, stock-books for the subscriptien of maybeo ened
parties desiring te become shareholders in the Capital Stocék of the "nd° omiid

30 said Company, in such places as they shall think fit, and may cisewhere:
make such shares payable in such manner as they shall sec fit, Farther powand may make the dividends thereon payable at such place or ers or Direc-
places as to snch Directors shal from time to time seem fit, and tors.
from time to time may appoint agents of the said Company in or

35 out of Canada, and may delgat te such agents such powers as to
the Directors of the sai4Company shal from time te time seem
fit, and may make such iules and regulations as te the Diretors
of the said Company shall from time to4ime seem fit, as te the
issuing of shares, and as te the mode, time, place, or places of the

40 transfer of such shares, and as te the mode, time, and place of
paying the dividends from time te tine te accrue thereon; and
otherwise as shall be deemed requisite or beneficial, for giving full
effect te the powers hereby vested in the Directors of the said
Company in respect of issuing such shares..

45 14. The said Directors shall hold office until the first annual Term of
meeting of the Stockholders of the Company after the assin Of office.
this Act, and at al meetings of the Stocholders each sare i al
entitle the holder to one vote, which may be given either in person votes and
or by proxy. Proxica.

O 15. On the second Tuesday of the month of January, in every TrienniMl gen-
year, or on such other day as the Directors shall by any by-law, eral mScunp
from time te time, appoint, thereshall be held a- general meeting
for the election of Directors at the City of Toronto,and one month's
notice of every such meeting shall be given by the Directors in one



or more newspapérs published in the City of Toronto; and at
every such general meeting the Directors in office, or any of them,
may be re-elected.

Vacanciea 16. Whenever one or more of any such Directors die or resign,
how flled* the remaining Directors shall appoint a Director or Directors in r

lieu of the person or persons so dying or resigning.

Power to 17. The Directors may, from time to time, make, alter, amend
inakeBy-laws
and re - or repeal such Regulations and By-laws as may be necessary for
tions. the management of the affairs of the Company generally.

callingin' 18. The Directors may require payments of subscription to the 10
stock and
caforcigpay, said Capital Stock, at such times and in such proportions as they
aent. may deem proper, under the penalty of forfeiting al stock and

previous payments thereon; and the said Company may sue for
and recover al such subscriptions; notice of the times and places
of such payments shall be published for four weeks previous to 15
such times, at least once in each week, in the Canada Gazette, and
in such other newspapers as the Directors may think proper.

Transfcr of 19. All and every the shares in the, Capital -Stock of the said
sharn. Corporation, and all profits and advantages* thereof, shal be

deemed to be personal estate, and shall be transferable aud trans- 20
Proviso. missable as such; provided always, that no assignment or transfer

of any share shall te valid or effectual hntil such transfer be
entered and registered i a book to be kept for that purpose ;

Proviso. and provided also, that whenever any stockholder shall transfer
in manner aforesaid all bis stock or shares in the sâid Company, 2.5
such stockholder shall cease to be a'rember of the said Cor-
poration.

Powerto 20. The said. Company, their deputies, servants, ageits and
entcroi2ndsw' mc r hrb
&. workmen are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and
certain work upon the lands, grounds and premises of any person or perjons, 30
thercou. bodies politic, corporate and collegiate, or communities whatsoever,

and survey and take levels of the samb or any part thereof, and
to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think
necessary and proper for making the said - intended Telegraph,
and all sucb other works, mitters and conveniences as they shall 35
think proper and necessary for making, effecting, preserving,
improving, completing, maintaining and usinr thé said iùtended
Telegraph and other.works, and also to·bore, Ïig, eut, trench, get,
remove, take, carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbisb,
trees, roots of trees,-beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters 40
or tflings whici may be dug or got in making the said intended
Telegrapb or other works, on or out of the lands·adjoining or
lying convenient thereto, and which may be proper, requisite*or •

necessary for making or repairing the said intended Telegraph or
works incident or relative thereto, or which may hinder,. prevent 45
or obstruct the making, using or completing extendingor main-
tainir.g the same respectively, according to the inteit and purpose:
of this Act. and to build, erect ·and get upin or upon such lands,
such and so many station-houses and observatories, watèh-hUioues
and other works, ways, roads and conveniences, as andiwhere'.the'50
said Company shall think requisite and convenient*for the.pur-
poses of the said Telegraph; And also froin tiie t6 time'to alter,
repair,. divert, enlarge.and extend the saine, ànd*to'ébnstíùct, erect
and keep in repair any- ridgs, arch'e- and other worka upon or
across any non-navigable- rivers .or UIrooks' for- the. iiàking, iising, 53



maihtaining aud repairin, the said intended Telegraph; And to
contruct;, erect'nako anâ' do all' other matters and things which
tbey'shall tlink convenient and necessary for tho making, effecting,
extending; preserving; improving, 'coipleting; andeasy usig of

5 the said' -iitècnded Telegraph' and other works, in ursuance of
and according to the true intent and* Meaning of t is Act, and com usation
whensoe,vèr and wheresoever the said Tèlegraph shal pass through e' a
any wood, the trees and underwood may be cut down for the space
of fifty feet on each side.of the said Telegraph upon which such

10 trees and underwood May be-they, the said Company, doirg as
little damage as may bc, in the execution of the several powers to
them hereby granted, and making satisfaction, wherever required
so to db, to the owners or proprietors of or tho.persons interested
in the lands, tenements, or hereditaments, water, water-courses,

15 brooks or rivers, respectively, which shall be taken, used, removed
or prejudiced, or woods in which trees or underv: od shal be cut
down, or for all daiages to bc by them sustainA int or by the
execution of al or any of the powers of ·this Act; Provided Proviâo- tm
always-that the said Company shall not eut down or inutihite any ahade trees.

20 treo planted or left standing for shade or ornament or any fruit
tree, uuless il be necessary so to do for the erection, use, or safety
of any of its lines.

21. The said Company shall have ful powerand authority Powers to set
to set up posts for supporting the wircs of the said Telegraph in uP st On

25 and upon any public road, street or highway, and to make theo
neces-ary excavations in the same ,for placing such posts or poles,
or for carryingthe said wires under the surface thercof ; or of any
navigable- or other water, and such poste, and wires and other
apparatus therewith connected shall be the property of the said

30 Company, as shall also al such posts or poles or apparatus as shall
be set up or carried under the surface.of land ur water by the said
Company for-the purpose.s a.foresaidi, although the lands or waters.
on wvhieh the sanc are set -p or earried undeor the surfhe he bn xîot
the property of the 9 idd Cmp:my.

35 22. It .shall bu tho duy of the Companlîly (subject tb the comainny
provision in the neKt following section) to transmit all despatches boua o
in the order in which they are received, under a' penalty of not less ,pateles il°
than twenty nor. exceeding öne hundred dollars, to be recovered r n1.ir <atler.
with costs of suitby the person or persons wlvoso despatch is post-

M poned out*ofit..order; and: the .said Company shall ,have full
power to charge for the transmission of such despatches, and to
receive, colleet and recover sùcli rates of payment as shall be fron
time tW time ilxed hy By-ILaw inade hy the Directors.

23. Praidd t.hat any Peissage i relatioirto the admninistra-
4MtioI or .Jwtice, the arrest:of crininali, the disc'*vexy or prevention MeU8aeS. &c.

of crimeand vornunt Messages or despatches shall ahiàys be
transmitted iii preforence t6 any other iessa:ge or despat::h, if
re*uired by any person onnectLd with the7 administratibn of
Justice or any person thereunt-o authorizel bÿ the t'eerétary of

50.State of Canàd:a.

.2 1. Auyojperator of th' said Telegraph Line, oI persön iem- tyDo
ployed by the Telegràph Company, divulging the. contents of a °"ce..
private despatch, shal be. dEnèd guilty of a misdemeanor, and on tents of
conviction shll be iable to a -fne 'not exceediug one hundred desP.atche@.

55 dollars,er to imprisonment not exceeding threenMonths, or both, in
thé discretion of the Court·b~fore which the conviction shall be had.



a
runishment 25. .Any person who shaU wilfully or mualiciously injure

injuring the molest or destroy any of the said lines, posts, piers or abutmenta
worka. or the material or property belonging thereto, or in any way obstruct

the working of the said lino of Telegraph, shall on conviction
thercof, be deemed guilty of mislemeanor, and be liable to be. 5
punished in the manner by law provided for sucli offenoes.


